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sparrrearwssedbyIVUSbeWWrl primary sterI!lng and upllmal m 





angtographv @CA) and mtraw&ar umasound 
were peiforrmxl al pre-. post-procedure and the 3 manrn and 6 month tot- 
low-up (Fu). 
ResumOnaoatientinMeDCAarouoraiectadFustu&ar?doneWrerrl 
the 3 month 
(3hY) Fu angiog@y. 
3 monfh 
stem DCA P&e 
Reterence diameter (mm) XXI+044 330.t03a NS 
Rxt h&D (mm) 2.79:039 290f0.3a NS 
posl90 diameter stenosis (%) 14a* 100 12.9 5 9.1 NS 
3hqFu MLD (mm) l95f065 2.33 5 0.63 00015 
3h?Fu % dc~meter sfenosr; (9.) 39 0 f 17.7 279f160 0 0014 
Acute 9am (mm) 179f049 187f045 NS 
Late bss (mm) 085fOs3 057ros3 0 010 
LOSS mdex 049+039 031 -0.34 0009 
Restenosts rate (“a) 23.0 85 0.03 
(h(LD I rn~nlmal umen diameter) 
Conc/us;0n: Aggressive debulking by DCA exhibits IK) less aCut0 gain 
and a significantly larger ML0 and lower n?sIenosis rate at 3hMu than primary 
stenting. Final Fu results will soon be available. 
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presence of ventncular nqtum wera rfwmwmdpa~.ThamWra 
189men(66L11y-ears)and109 women (74 i 8 y-earq. 
Res&rs:AcutecomnarylhnMnwarek?wKih~lhaarlB(994b~cotsl)~ 
74 ok which (25%) wera eroskms. Erwtona warn relathrely urummmn ln 
men (34/183.19%) compared to WDmen (40/105.38% P = D.DW. HaaW 
Infarcts wara present in 37% d me0 M. 22% of wmWtl (p = 0.01) and 
heart nrphtre more common hl WQmen (22% vs. 11%. p = 0.01). Them was 
M ciiierenca m dmnbutron of IntaRt. IocaUon of thranbvs, percent lt.Mwtl 
narrowing at site ol thrcwnbus. or incidence 0f heati ntptum ~ aum 
of plaque rupture and plaqua erosion. 
~&on: Plaqua emsion is hn imporlanl substrate for c0mMly @WC+* 
bosis in women dying of AMI. 
